A School Bus Driver works a split shift, transporting students to and from school Monday to Friday from
September to June. Drivers ensure children’s safety and ensure that safe work practices are followed. Many of
the routes are driven with a wheelchair accessible bus. Drivers of these routes are required to aid passengers
boarding the bus, maneuvering wheelchairs, fastening Q-Straint belts, and lifting portable assistive devices. All
Voyageur School Bus Drivers provide superior customer service and many routes require drivers to work
closely with individuals with special needs.
This position includes the following duties:
 Transportation of school aged individuals
 Properly complete Hours of Service paperwork
 Be able to maintain a strict schedule by arriving at designated locations on time
REQUIREMENTS
 Possess a B or E licence. A signing bonus is available to those with an upgraded licence
 Applicants with any other class of licence (minimum G class) will be considered but must successfully
upgrade to an E or B class licence. (No cost training provided)
 Possess clean drivers abstract and obtain a recent copy for a driver file.
 Display safe and defensive driving techniques.
 Ability to work independently.
 Demonstrate excellent customer service skill
 Have a sound knowledge of the region of the assigned school route and surrounding areas.
BENEFITS
 Brand new buses
 Signing Bonus
 Attendance Bonus
 Weekend, holiday and summer work is not required but available to interested drivers through our
Charters division
 All drivers requiring an upgrade to a B or E class will receive no cost licence upgrading and training
from our in house trainers.
 As a Voyageur driver you are able to start and stop your route at home, as our drivers can park their
school bus at home.
 Voyageur prides itself on its family-run tradition and culture, our social committee organizes several
social events throughout the year for our staff and their families and we welcome all our drivers to
join us at barbeques during the summer and breakfast meetings in the school year.
Trudy Skinner
Recruiter
Tel: 519.455.4579 ext. 361
trudy@voyageurtransportation.ca

